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CORNELL STILL HOLDS FAST

Retains the Boolu and Papers of the Ininr-
anca

-

Department )-
POYNTER MAKES A DEMAND FOR THEM

Cornell Pnr No Attention to the
Commnnlcnllnit nnil Continue * ( o-

Itnn the Depnrltncnt n lie
See* I'M.

LINCOLN , July 1. ( Special Telegram. )
Btate Auditor Cornell still adheres to his
former decision to retain possession of the
books and records of the Insurance depart-
ment

¬

of the state until the constitutionality
of the Weaver act Is established In tlie-
courts. . Whllo no formal demand for the
ofllco has been made upon the auditor , cither
by Governor Poyntcr or Insurance Commis-
sioner

¬

Bryant , It Is his evident intention to
bold the offlco. Ills reason for not turning
over the books Is that ho wishes to be con-

vinced
¬

tliat ho will be relieved of all liability
If the transfer Is made. Auditor Cornell
and Governor Poynter held a consultation
this morning , but no definite conclusion was
reached. Governor Poynler offered to com-

mence
¬

n friendly suit In the district court
hero If the auditor agrco to release
the books and records , but this the latter
refused to do , remarking that the matter
should bo settled before the transfer is-

made. .

Insurance Commissioner Bryant nnd his
deputy , J. G. P. Hlldebrand , were at the
Stale houna thin morning prepared to as-

sume
¬

the duties of the Insurance depart ¬

ment. Furniture for their office was pur-
chased

¬

thla morning and stationery and
Blgna with the Insurance commissioner's
name attached have been prepared. Mr.
Bryant has Invested nearly $100 In office
etatlonory and sealo. An expensive official
seal was ordered by Mr. Bryant several
days ago , Auditor Cornell voluntarily giv-
ing

¬

a few suggestions as to Its design. It-

is reported that the new commissioner has
dlspcnsfl of all of his property In his home
town.

Oovernor Mnkc * Formal Dcnmml.
This afternoon a formal demand was made

upon the auditor by Governor Poynter for
the books and records of the office. The
demand was In writing , but Auditor Cornell
refused to read It when presented , saying
that ho was busy and could not consider It-

nt the time-
."I

.

have received a communication from
the governor , " eald iMr. Cornell , "hut I-

haven't had tlmo to read it and will not
for some time. "

Before the formal application was made
Governor Poynter visited the auditor's of-
flee and informed the auditor that he In-

tended
¬

to make a formal demand. This was
later given to Commissioner Bryant , who
with his deputy , J. O. P. Hlldebrand , pre-
sented

¬

it to the auditor. The demand of
the governor follows :

To Hon. John F. Corncn. Auditor of Tub-
lie Accounts for the State of Nebraska : I
hereby demand of you that you surrender to-

me , as the Insurance commissioner of said
state , all records , books , blanks , reports and
nil other appurtenances In your office , be-
longing

¬

to the state Insurance business ,

which I will receive either at your office or-
nt the room set apart for the insurance de-
partment

¬

in the state capltol building , as
you may elect. W. A. POYNTER ,

Governor of Nebraska.
Auditor Cornell Is still conducting the In-

Buranco
-

department and. although no ap-

propriation
¬

was made by the legislature for
the work , the insurance clerks are discharg-
ing

¬

their duties as before the Weaver law
went Into effect. The Weaver law makes
the state treasurer custodian of the insur-
ance

¬

securities , but Treasurer Merserve has
not decided whether to accept these papers
or not. He stated this afternoon that no
securities had been offered him under the
law nnd that he was not prepared to state
how he woufd act In the matter. Regarding
the receipts for fees received he stated that
he would send them to the different com-
panies

¬

and that they could use their own
Judgment whether to return them to the
auditor or to the newly-appointed Insurance
commissioner. Auditor Cornell said this
morning that If the governor would make a
formal demand for the records of the office
ho would reply In writing at an early date.

Order * for Ilnrry.
The, following orders were Issued this aft-

ernoon
¬

by Adjutant General Barry :

HEADQUARTERS NEBRASKA NA-
TIONAL

-
GUARD , Adjutant General's Office ,

Lincoln. Neb. , July 1 , 1890. In compliance
with section 24 , chapter Ivl , Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska , 1807 , a board of ex ¬

amination will convene in the adjutant gen ¬

eral's office , capitol building , Lincoln , at 8
o clock a. ra. sharp , on Saturday , July 22 ,
1899 , for the purpose of examining such per¬
sons as may be ordered before it as to theirfitness for positions as commissioned officersin the Nebraska National Guard. Detail fort the boarrvvBrlgadler General P. H. Barry ,adjutant .. .snerar ; Colonel C. C. Barns , sur-geon

¬

general ; Colonel Arthur E. Campbell ,
Second regiment ; Captain Ell Hodglns ,
Company G , Second regiment ; Captain
John C. Hartlgan , Company D , Second regi-
ment.

¬

. The Junior member will record theproceedings.
The following named officers will report

for examination to the president of the
board of examination , convened by the pre-
ceding

¬

paragraph , viz. : James G. Marron ,
captain and surgeon Second regiment ;
Charles Locke , captain Company B , Secondregiment ; Edward J , Strelght , captain Com-
pany

¬

F , Second regiment ; Tim F. McCarthy ,
captain Company H , Second regiment ;
Michael W. McGann , captain Company M ,
Second regiment ; Fred Vllda , captain Com-
pany

¬

B , unatached , James A , Patton , first
lieutenant Company B , Second regiment ;
Paul Jcssen , first lieutenant Company C ,
Second regiment ; Robert A. Clapp , first lieu-
tenant

-
Company D , Second regiment ; Charles

Vf. Weeks , first lieutenant Company F , Sec-
ond

¬

regiment ; Oliver G. Osborne , first lieu-
tenant

¬

Company G , Second regiment , John
Venters , first lieutenant Company H , Second
regiment ; Hugh S. Fergerson , first lieu-
tenant

¬

Company I , Second regiment ; Joseph
E. Smatlan , first lieutenant Company K ,
Second regiment ; Carl H , Pllger , first lieu-
tenant

¬

Company L , Second regiment ; Fred
J , Mack , first lieutenant Company M , Second
regiment ; Thomas A. Clements , first lion-
tenant Company B , unattached , Clifford I.
Funk , first lieutenant Troop A , cavalry ;
Herbery K. Schars , second lieutenant Com-
pany

¬

A , Second regiment ; George Pierce ,

second lieutenant Company B , Second regi-
ment

¬

; Edwin F. Wllhelmy , tecond lieutenant
Company C , Second regiment ; Charles J ,
Rhode , lecond lieutenant Company D , Sec-
ond

¬

regiment ; Frederick J , Bolsbaw , second

Germozone

Cures Eczema.I-
t

.
also cures anything in the nature of-

woumU , eruptions , discharges , or Inflam-
mation

¬

of the sUin or mucous membrane.
Not a soap or ointment but n soothing ,
healing lotion , clvlng Immediate relief
from Itrhlnc or burning , and insuring a
rapid cure.-

Bltos
.

ol motqultoos end other Inaeot* ,
poiionlvy , llr d , swollen , cnj Inflamed
loot , chmllno , and other Ekln disorders

peculiar to the tumrner season , Instantly
relieved by Qcrmozone. Glvo Germo-
tone ten days' trial. If not found en-

tirely
¬

satisfactory , return the unused
portion to u and no '.rill promptly re-

fund
¬

your money ,

Trial tire , 10o ; largo size , 50o postpaid-

.Goo.

.
(

. H. Lee Chemical Co , ,
Omaha , Neb. , or 00 Murray St. , New York.
For .ale In Omolia by Myers-Dillon Drug

Co. , Sherman & McCoancll Drug Co. , Bea-
tea & McGinn.

lieutenant Company F. Second renlm nt , I

Oeorgp n Purvl , nocond neuleniinl ComJJ

pany 0 , Second regiment , V Claude Shank-1
l nd , second lieutenant Company H , Scrond
regiment , Prank U Kreemao , second lieu-
tenant

¬

Company I. Second regiment , Frank
U Smith , second lieutenant Company K ,

Second rcRlmcnt , DeWitt C Amerlnp. *c-
end lieutenant Company L , Second regiment ;

Frank A. Doten , necond lieutenant Company
M , Second renlment ; Porter F. Dodnon , * ec-
end lieutenant Company B , unattached ;

Frank H. Ashton , second lieutenant Troop
A , cavalry ; Clifford W. Waldcn , hospital
steward , Second regiment.

The examination ordered In the preceding
paragraph will he made In accordance with
Ocneraf Orders No. 7 , A. 0. 0 , iierle * 1897.
with such modifications as the adjutant gen
cral may prescribe to the board of exami-
ners.

¬

. Ily command of the commandcrlnC-
hief.

-

. I' " BAIWY.
Adjutant General.

Lincoln I.ornl Note * .

The Fourth of July will be more generally
observed by the merchants of this city this
year than for nome years past , nearly all of
them having ngre *<l to keep their stores
closed all day. Nothing in tlie way of a
public demonstration has been arranged for
the Fourth In Lincoln. A large number of
people arc Intending to go to Omaha Tuesday
and the prospects arc that Lincoln wilt bo
exceptionally quiet on that day-

.Frctl
.

Jewell , Oovernor Foyntcr'n private
secretary , left today for Wtieaton , 111. , for a
two weeks' vacation with friends.

State Treasurer Mescrvo has Issued a call
for general fund warrants , to take effect
July 6. The number of the last warrant 1

49531. ,

Notarial commissions have been Issued by-

Oovernor Poynter to the following : Charles
F. Calhoun , Snrpy ; Smith R. Tuttle , Box
Butte ; John F. Cox , Ncmaha ; Albert D.
Peck , Franklin ; Charles W. Hamilton , Knox ;

lobortson B. Smith , Sheridan ; C. E. Eldrcd ,

Ked Willow ; A. L. Frost , Douglas ; Jay C-

.tlooro
.

, Johnson.-
On

.

recommendation of Oovernor Roosevelt
of New York , Elpazer Jackson has been np-

ointcd
-

commissioner of deeds for Nebraska
at New York City.

Inquiry was made at the adjutant general's
office at tbo capltol some tlmo ago concern-
ng

-

Harry C. Hall , who was reported at the
time to have enlisted In the United States
signal service from Utah. His relatives , who
Ive at David City , had heard that he had

been Injured , but they were unable to find
where ho was or with what regiment. The
War department was asked to locate the
man , and a reply was received yesterday
stating that the records do not contain the
name and that consequently they cannot glvo-
ils location.

Miss Eugenia Getner of this city , who has
gained considerable prominence in the west
IB a vocalist , has been engaged to take Miss
aimer's place as contralto in the First Pres-

byterian
¬

church oholr in Omaha. This is a-

Cunilntc

Miss Getncr's ability. She has one of the
most finished contralto voices in the city and
her singing In the PresbyterUvn church In
Omaha last Sunday gained for her many fav-

orable
¬

compliments. She will slog In Omaha
during the summer months and , should Miss
Palmer not return to her place , will remain
with the choir permanently.

JURY FINDS COLE NOT GUILTY

Out Only nn Honr Accnned Man
'Shout * for Joy When lie.

llcnrn the Verdict.

BLOOMINGTON , Neb. , July 1. ( Special
Telegram. ) The jury In the Cole case , after
being out one hour , last night informed the
bailiff that they had reached a decision.-
He

.

immediately Informed the Judge , who
had _ retired , and tfo came up and opened
court. Cole was brought In and took his
accustomed place by his attorney , Mr. Moore.
His other attorney , Mr. Byrum , was absent.
The foreman then handed the Judge the ver-
dict

¬

, and when he read It Cole jumped from
bis chair and shouted :

"Glory to God ! " Then he leaped over the
table and shook hands with the jury and hl
attorney and everybody In eight. After
awhile ho left the court room , clapping his
bands.

This ends one of the most sensational
trials ever held In Franklin county. John
1'hlllp Krelchbaum disappeared on December
2 , and soon Tooman and Cole began to haul
off the stuff on the farm. Immediately foul
play began to be suspected and Tooman
and Cole were spotted as the men
who had committed the crime. On the night
of December 14 the body of Krelchbaum was
found In a hole In the stable floor on Krelch-
baum's

-
place. Tooman and Cole were ar-

rested
¬

and confined in jail at this place , and
while Tooman has.not always been the fa-

vorite
¬

, Cole has now the favor of all fho
visited him , by his honesty and straight ¬

forwardness. He was tried In March at the
time Tooman was convicted , but the jury
on the Cole case failed to fegree. Since he
was arrested ho has been In jail and tonight ,

when he was released a free citizen , be went
down the stairs on the jump and clapping
his hands. All Bloomlngton was aroused
and many pressed around to congratulate
Cole , but he quickly -went to the home of bis-
relatives. . It is reported that he and Grace
Tooman are engaged , but this cannot be as-

certained
¬

for eure.

County Will Exhibit Anyliorr.
WEST POINT , Neb. , July 1. ( Special. )

The city council met in special session on
Wednesday evening and awarded the con-

tract
¬

for building the new city reservoir
to E. B. Ruyschaert & Co. of Omaha for
the sum of $2,375 , their bid being the lowest.-

At
.

the late session of the County Board
of Supervisors $300 was voted to Frank Pet-
erson

¬

of Bancroft , with which to make an
exhibit of Cumlng county products at the
Greater America Exposition. The merchants
of Weet Point have been fighting the ex-

position
¬

ever since it has been proposed ,

claiming that they lost thousands of dol-

lars
¬

last year thereby. Joseph Jerman , a
member of tbo largest retail firm In the
city , has taken an appeal from the allowance
of this $300 by the board to Frank Peterson
and as the case cannot be tried until the
fall term of the district court , In October
next , Mr. Peterson han announced his In-

tention
¬

to make the exhibit as originally In ¬

tended.-
Rev.

.

. Victor End , pastor of the church at-

Olean , departed for his birthplace In Switz-
erland

¬

this week for a prolonged vlslt.
Crops are looking well 'In this county.

Small grain has headed out and promUm a
big yield. Corn , 'while In some places a poor
stand , is also looking well. The weather
the last week has been highly favorable to
the growth of corn , some few fields being
ready to lay by , and most of the acreage
has been plowed twice-

.Calklim

.

for IliirrUon'a Place.-
KEARNEY.

.
. Neb. , July 1. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Since the announcement that Judge
Harrison will not be a candidate foraupreme
judge , many republican friends of Hon-
.Elisha

.

C. Calkins are anxious to see him
receive the nomination if he will consent
to be a candidate. They think it difficult
to find a better representative citizen or
abler lawyer , or a stronger standard-bearer.

The Buffalo country populist and demo
cratlc committee met this afternoon and
called ( heir conventions to me t on the same
date. The conventions to select delegates
to the state conventions will be heM on
August 12 , and for nominating county officers
September 16.

The democrat congressional committee
for the Sixth district met here > today and de-

cided to hold their convention at Lexlng
ton August 18. The populist congressional
convention will be held at the same time and
place. Among prominent persons In attend-
ance

¬

were Benton Maret of Eddyvllle and
John C. Maber of Chadron.

Hid * for S> Wanted.
COLUMBUS , Neb , , July 1. ( Special )

The East End Sewer company , recently or¬

ganized , are advertising for bids for the con-

struction
¬

of several miles of sewcri. This
]last namrd company will make three sep-
arate

¬

systems of sewerage for thin city and
will place It on a good sanitary footing , The
system will cost several thouxand dollars
and will taka In thn cntlro eastern portion
of the city , aho the hospital and St. Francis
academy. Work will bo commenced Just a
soon as the contracts are let.

Court nt I'lnttHinonth.P-
LATTSMOUTH.

.
. Neb. , July 1. ( Special. )

Judge B. S. Ramney returned from Ne-
branka

-

City last evening and hao bron hold-
Ing

-
I district court In this city today. The
first cano was entitled Henry Klkenbary ct al
against W. B. Porter ct al and Is an Injunc-
tion

¬

suit brought to restrain the school board
of district No. 3 from certifying to an al-

leged
¬

levy of a 10-mlll tax for the purpose
of building n new school house In Mynard.-
H

.

wan argued and submitted and taken un-
der

¬

advisement by the court. The motion
tor a now trial In the case of Thompson
against the Missouri Pacific Railway com-
pany

¬

was overruled. At the last session of
court the Jury returned a verdict of $ ; ,000-
ilamagcs to plaintiff for the alleged negligent
killing of her husband. A motion for n now
trlnl in the case of Louie Olson against tlio
Chicago , Burlington ft Qulncy Railway com-
pany

¬

wan overruled. Thin suit was brought
to collect $25,000 dam'agce for the alleged
crushing of a foot , but the Jury returned a

for the defendant. In the divorce
case of Carrie E. Black against her hus-
band

¬

, Junlus N. Black , a decree was de-
nied.

¬

.

nnllillnv Oprrntlonn nt rtlnlr.
BLAIR , Neb. , July 1. ( Special. ) The City

School board has recently bought onefourth-
of a block of land which Joins the grounds
of the Central High school building. The
alley will bo vacated and on this site will
bo erected the new $30,000 school building
for which the contracts will b let on July
1C. On this piece of ground wcro two resi-
dences

¬

, which wcro bought and will be re-

paired
¬

at a cost of about $500 each.
Henry A. Rowe and J. C. W. Kline have

each commenced to build now residences
this week , to cost about 4500. Architect
Lon Vaughn has Junt completed plans for
a now opera house , which Is estimated will
cost between $5,000 and $6,000 and will be
built by a stock company. The seating ca-
pacity

¬

will bo 1000.
There Is not an Idle mechanic In the city

and several of the contractors have work
ahead for two months. Six of Blair's car-
penters

¬

are at work In Herman and good
wages are being paid and prospects for six
weeks' work-

.Tronhlc

.

In Fnnton Cnmp.
YORK , Neb. . July 1. ( Special. ) There Is

trouble in the York county fusion tamp.
When Dr. Lang received the appointment of
superintendent of the Institute for tlie
Feeble Minded at Beatrice he went to A.-

G.
.

. Prultt of this city and offered hlm the po-

sition
¬

of steward and bookkeeper. Pru-
ltt

¬

sold off his office furniture , fixtures. In-

surance
¬

books and horse and buggy at a
sacrifice , packed his household goods and
was prepared to move Just aa soon as Dr.
Lang could get possession. Dr. Lang has
never explained to Mr. Prultt or any York
county fuslonlst why he voluntarily went to-
Mr. . Prultt offering tlie position and then
appointed some ono else without an expla-
nation.

¬

. The local fusion organ this week
publishes nn editorial scoring Dr. Lang and
demands an explanation.

Telephone Siiint > l > le.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , July 1. ( Special. )
W. W. Moreman , an Omaha attorney for

the Nebraska Telephone company , came to
this city yesterday and succeeded In getting
an opportunity to tell a portion of the city
council what he thought of them and the
ordinance it passed requiring the company
to remove the poles from Main street and
jput Its wires under ground. It was not a
called meeting and onry seven members of
the council were present. The members of
the Plattsmouth city council seem to be of
the opinion that they can pass and enforce
any ordinance they choose without even ask-
ing

¬

Mr. Morsman's opinion. The probabil-
ities

¬

seem to be that the question will bo
settled in court before the ordinance will be
complied with.

Court ntehrnka. City.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , July 1. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Judge Ramsey deferred giving a de-

cision
¬

In the matter of the costs In the dis-
barment

¬

proceedings against John C. Wat-
son

¬

until July 10. In the meantime the
parties have been given leave to file aff-
idavits

¬

in support of their motions. Court
was adjourned yesterday until after the
Fourth.

Several equity cases were disposed of dur ¬

ing the three days' session. Thomas Crl-
ger

-
, who was charged with forging the

name of G. H. Bassett to a check for $25 ,
pleaded guilty andwas sentenced to
eighteen months In the penitentiary.-

No

.

Saloon at Onoeoln.-
OSCEOLA

.
, Neb. , July 1. ( Special. ) By

the looks of things Osceola will be out of-
an open saloon for this year , though at the
spring election the matter of licensing sa-
loons

¬

was submitted to a vote and there was
a majority in favor of license and a board
elected favorable to carrying out the wish
of the voters. A saloon petition was filed
with the board and a remonstrance also.
The board beard the case and the remon-
strators

-
won , for it was discovered there was

no ordinance that would permit of granting
a license.

School Cen n * .
HASTINGS , Neb. , July 1. (Special. ) The

recent school census of Hastings shows
that there Is an Increase of over 300 chil-
dren

¬

of echool ago In this city over that
of last year. At the close of Hastings' pub-
lic

¬

schools every school and every room
was crowded , besides extra rooms were se-

cured
¬

In the business portion of the city
and converted Into public schools. H la al-
most

¬

certain that the great Increase of
children of school age In this city will call
for the erection of another large school
building before long.

Crop * In Rood Condition.
HASTINGS , Neb. , July 1. ( Special. )

The steady hot weather during the last two
weeks has put the crops In the very best of-

condition. . Corn Is higher now than It was
ever known to be at this time of the year.
The majority is more than knee-high , while
there are plenty of fields where the corn
stands more than waist-high. It is in ex-

cellent
¬

stand and continues to grow rapidly.
Wheat and all other small grains are like-
wise

¬

In good condition.

fir eat Cntuh of firnichopper * .
TRENTON , Neb. , July 1. ( Special. ) A-

.C
.

, Yocum of thl ? place is the champion
grasshopper catcher of this part of the
county. He has caught thirty bushels off
of 149 acres of wheat and Is still running
the catcher , which throws the hoppers into
a vat of kerosene. A great many of these
machines are now being run In this section.
Poison is also being freely used. Both drug-
gists

¬

have exhausted their supply and or-
dered more.

Injured hy n Ilniinvrny.H-
ARTINGTON.

.
. Neb. , July 1. ( Special. )

Yesterday Conrad Schurber , while In a par-
tially

¬

Intoxicated condition , was knocked
down and run over by a team of horses
hitched to a load of wheat. He was trampled
updti by the horses and the wagon passed
over hl body , breaking several rlhs and
Inflicting Internal Injuries. It Is not known
at this time whether he will recover or-
not. .

Company K on I'arnde.
BLAIR , Neb. . July 1. ( Special. ) Captain

Don C. VanDoseu , late of Company E ,
Third Nebraska volunteer * , with twenty-five
member * of hi * former company , gave an ex-

hibition
¬

drill In tlie public square last even ¬

ing. Almost thA entire population ot the
city were out to wltnesi the performance
and the boys showed by the way thry w nt
through the drill that they had been well
bandied while In camp In the south and
Cuba. The captain and thirty ot bin men
left on the southbound train this morning
to bo present at the opening of the exposi-
tion

¬

In Omaha-

.Kntnl

.

Slioollnn Accident.
FREMONT , Neb. , July 1. ( Special. ) A

fatal shooting accident happened at-
J. . O. Mtilloy'A farm , five miles west
ot this city , shortly after noon today.
Hugh MnHoy , a fen ot J , G. Mulloy , in com-
pany

¬

with two other young men from town ,
wan cleaning a gun near the barn. The
gun proved to bo loaded and went off , the
bullet striking him in the right side , mak-
ing

¬

n largo wound. The boy was nblo to-

go to the house , but In A few minutes bo *

came unconscious.
Hugh Mulloy died about 1:30: this after-

noon
¬

a few minutes after tno doctor arrived.
The charge from the gun entered his left
sldo just below the breast , evidently pene-
trating

¬

the lungs. The gun ho was cleaning
was A double barreled shotgun. Ho nnd
cleaned one barrel, and had started to clean
the second , not knowing that It was loaded ,

when it was discharged. His father and
mother ami two brothers nnd two sisters
survive him. Ho was 21 years of age-

.Ilentrlue

.

Chntitntin.un.-
BnATRICE.

. .

. Neb. , July 1. ( Special Tele-
cram.

-
. ) Two red-letter days in the Chau-

tntiijiia
-

assembly of thin year were yester-
day

¬

and today. Special reference wan had to
the graduates , eighteen In number , the pro-
gram

¬

for Recognition day being a special
feature. The address was made by Dr. Eng ¬

lish. The decorations were fine nnd the
arches and golden gate were particularly
well decorated. At 6 o'clock the gradu-
ates

¬

were Invited to the Chautauqua Literary
and Social circle cottage , where a reception
was tendered them. The graduates wcro-
Mrs. . Georgia Bourne , Miss Emlllo Hamm ,

Mrs. Dora V. Nlckcil , Mrs. George A. Mur-
phy

¬

, Mlcacfl Mabel Jackson , Ida M , Arnold ,

Mattlo Brooks , Mary C. Spcrry , Lottie-
Shroder , Olllo King , Julia Fuller , Myrtle
Hare , Erin H. Johnston , Mrs. Anna K. Fall ,

alt of Beatrice ; Mrs. Mary D. Russell ot-

Wymore , Mrs. S. Louisa Barton of Wllbcr ,

Miss Louise Francis of California and Mrs.
Marie L. Candeo of Omaha. Today was
Children's day and the grounds were fairly-
crowded with them , a tralnload coming In
from Falrbury and intermediate polnto. To-
night

¬

Frank R. Roberson delivered his sec-
ond

¬

lecture on the Philippines , with stcre-
optlcon

-
views.

At Dcatli'i Door.
COLUMBUS , Nob. , July I. ( Special. )

Henry C. Carrlg of Platte Center Is lying at-
St. . Mary's hospital In this city at the point
of death. Mr. Carrlg Is 36 years of age and
was born In this county and has been prom-
inent

¬

in politics , serving as county treasurer
two terms. He is a brother of C. C. Carrlg-
of the Kearney Reform"school. . Ho was
brought here this week and has only been
ill for a short time. His physicians say there
Is little or no hope for his recovery. Ho has
many friends in Omaha.

Will Ilrlnc nixlle * Home.-
YORK.

.
. Neb. , July 1. ( Special. ) Mr. I. A

Baker of this place , who has a son with the
First Nebraska , has succeeded In getting the
War" department to Issue an order that in-

case of the death of any of Nebraska's
soldier boyo on board ship while coming
homo they will not bo burled at sea , hut
their bodies embalmed and taken to their
homes.

Fntnl KnII.
NORTH BEND , Neb. , July 1. ( Special. )

Perry Black , an 18-year-old son of J. P.
Black , living eight miles north of here , met
with a serious accident. While riding his
wheel down a steep hlir the wheel struck
some object In the road and threw him. He
ruptured a blood vessel , which resulted in
his death last night-

.PerUIn

.

* County Tcncher * .
GRANT , Neb. , July 1. The Perkins

County Teachers' institute closed the most
successful session ever held In Grant today.
Superintendent Softly enrolled sixty teach ¬

ers. Superintendent Coney of Pilger lec-
tured

¬

to a large audience Thursday night
and Prof. Davidson lectured on Friday
night.

Will Try Camp Life.
HASTINGS , Neb. , July 1. ( Special. )

About thirty members of Schley's cadets de-
parted

¬

this morning for an outing on the
Little Blue , where they will try army rife
until Monday night. They will be under
the charge of Commander Dr. A. R. Van
Sickle and Drlllmaster Harvey Marshall.

Will .Not Celebrate.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , July l.-Speclal.( )

The citizens of David City will not celebrateJuly 4 this year , but -will hold their enthu-
siasm

¬

until the fighting First Nebraska re ¬

turns home from the Philippines , when all
Butler county -will unite in giving the braveboya of Company E a royal receptio-

n.Popocrntlc

.

Palaver.
TECUMSEH. Neb. . July 1. ( Special. )

The popocrats of Johnson county are arrang ¬
ing to hold a big political meeting In thiscity next Friday. "Coin" Harvey has agreed
to speak. County conventions will be heldby the populists , free silver republicans and
democrats on that day-

.In

.

IteRiird to C Ion I UK.
We have been watching with a good dealof Interest this movement of closing at 6ociock Saturday nights. It Is somethingthat we have been wishing for for a long

time. We were waited upon by a delegationappointed by a mass meeting and ,vo toldthem that we would be very glad to close ifthe rest would , but we 3-9 there are a fewthat have started and the rest item to benot inclined , but we believe that the work ¬
ing man ought to have .ils slights to him-
eelf

-
and that ten hours a day Is long enough

for any one to work , and we think that ourclerks would do us better service by getting
home for a JlttFe recreation than to workuntil 10 p , m , Saturday nights and not get-
tins home much before 11 o'clock , maybe
later. Consequently they have to sleep most
of Sunday to get reeled , Instead of going to
church as they should do. And we believe
they would feel much better and give us all
better service by being fresh Monday morn ¬

ing when they come to work. And we shall
close our place Saturday nights at 6 p. m.
for the next two months at least to try it ,
and we are only sorry we did not start thisSaturday night passed. But we thought as
it was the Saturday, before the Fourth we
would keep open unless the rest all closed
up. So we hope that people wishing 10 trale
with us will do their purchasing during the
week or before Saturday night nt 6 o'clock ,
and we know we will be able to give th m
better service than we would by being
rushed so every Saturday in order to pet
their goods out for them. Yours very truly ,

BROWNING. KING CO.

Jump * from Brooklyn IlrldRe.
NEW YORK. July 1. An unknown

man dropped from the center span of the
Brooklyn bridge early today , about 130 feet
from the water. Two men who saw the
suclde climbing over the rail described him
as about 54 years of age , of fair complexion
and weighing about 200 pounds. In falling
be made several revolutions of the body
and struck horizontally upon the water.-
On

.
the bridge near the plare where the roan

took his fatal drop were found a brown
coat and a black fedora hat. but they af-
forded

¬

no clue to his identity. The body
has not been recovered.-

Ma

.

* Mertlnir of Stock Ynrdi Men.
CHICAGO , July 1. Hand bills announcing

a mass meeting of stock yards strikers for
tomorrow were distributed today and the
assertion was made that there would be
either a settlement agreeable to the men er-
a general strike. Practically every packing
bouse ran as usual today. The dissatisfied
men were quiet , bending ail their energies
toward stirring up enthusiasm for tomor-
row's

¬

meeting , when an attempt vrin be
made Jo organize them ai a branch of tte
Federation of Labor.

I

'BUFFALO 'is CATCHING 'EM

Study Drift of Inspired Geniuses to the
Fanamerican Show ,

FREE ADVICE ON HOW TO RUN I-

Trrrpnratorr Plnnn for theUxnoMllon
of inoi Some Wonderful Iilcna-

Ailvnnceil ( n MnUe ( lie
SlKMT n ( in.

BUFFALO , N. Y. , June 30. ( Spcclnl Cor-

respondence

¬

of The lice. ) Klvo days from
today the Advisory Board of Architects will
Bather at New York nnd there apportlto
among the nine members of the board the
different buildings which will beautify the
grounds of the rnnnmerlean exposition.
which will bo held nt Duffalo during the
summer months of 1901. It has been de-

cided

¬

that of the principal buildings , no'
counting the building * which will ho erected
by the government , the states nnd the
countries of Centrar and South America.
there will be nine , nnd the nine members of

the board will have these great nrtlstlc piles
apportioned out among themselves

There will bo many buildings beside these
and It Is now probable that the federal gov-

ernment
¬

nnd the state of Now York will
combine In the erection o : a building not
before provided for , namely , a Fish nnd-

Flnhorles building. Within the last few days
the matter has been broached by William
do C. Ilavenal , who Is In charge of the
division of fish culture of the government
commission of fish and fisheries , and he
was so Impressed with , the Idea thnt he Im-

mediately
¬

went to Albany to consult with
the State Fish commission.

Such a display would be a very Interesting
one , and as It would add another Important
building to the number already scheduled
It Is probable that the total number of build-
ings

¬

on the grounds will total up a couple
of score , for It Is now known that many of

the states of this country will have their own
structures , and the countries of South
America win have splendid representation.

The .linn With n Scheme.-
As

.

the work of the exposition progresses
the hair of the man who Is temporarily In
charge of the Publicity bureau of the big
exposition Is rapidly becoming sparse and
silvered , for the horde of strange beings
with weird advertising delusions haunt his
office day by day and give voice to their
hallucinations and tell how much good may-
be gained for the fair If the management
will but foreswear the aid of newspapers and
adopt the "great scheme which I have Just
thought up. "

There Is a man who wants to decorate his
raiment with embroidered emblems of the
exposition and walk from Land's End to the
uttermost parts of the earth as a spectacular
boom agent for the show , and an argument
cannot convince him that he Is a maniac-

."Just
.

simply n waste of time and energy
for you to fill up the newspapers of the
country with stories about the show. " said
thin Individual , who called a day or so since.-

"You
.

can get greater advertlsln If you en-
gage

¬

mo than by all the papers ever pub ¬

lished. You sec , my scheme Is this ; I get
a white suit of clothes and have embroidered
on the back of the coat In rod yarn the official
program of the exposition ; then I take a
pocketful ! of badges and some copies of the
prospectus and walk from Buffalo to Cali-

fornia
¬

, stopping In every city and town.
Millions of people see me and would ask
mo what that thing on my back was , and
when I'd tell 'em they'd get ready to go to
the exposition. I'll make the trip for you
cheap. "

Another advertising genius equally
"shrewd" advocated the purchase by the
committee of a largo number of rubber
stamps reading : "Be sure to go to the Pan-
amerlcan

-
exposition at Buffalo In 1001."

"How many boiled eggs do you think arc
eaten In the big hoarding houses and res-

taurants
¬

and hotels of America every morn-
Ing

-

for breakfast ? " asked the caller as an
Introductory to the development of his won-

derful
¬

Idea.
The bewildered manager refused to guess-
."Well

.

, there's millions of "em , " continued
the visitor. "Now , my scheme Is this : Sup-
ply

¬

each and every restaurant and hotel In
the country with rubber stamps with an ad-

vertisement
¬

for the exposition on them and
have the manager of the hotel or restaurant
stamp It on every egg , and -when the guests
eat their eggs each morning they will have
the exposition Invitation staring 'em in the
face-

."It
.

won't cost much , " he continued , des-

perately
¬

, as he noted that the tortured one
failed to show any enthusiasm. "The stamps
can be made cheap. It's a good idea. I

thought it all out. "
"Improve on the Idea and we'll adopt It ,"

said the manager , coldly. "Invent a chicken
with the stamp attachment so thai every
egg she lays will be marked without all the
trouble of buying the rubber stamp and
we'll buy a number of the hens. "

That day was a good one for gastronomic
advertising , for following the visit of the
egg man came awaiter In a club , who ex-

hibited
¬

a tiny bit of wood. "Il's a butter
pat , " he said. "Cents only 4 cents each.
The Idea is to have the hotels and clubs sup-

plied
¬

-with It , for It stamps on each butter
pat the words "Panamerlcan Exposition. "
and above that Is the advertising emblem-
."It'll

.

make a big hit. Go like wild flre. "
He did likewise and then the wildest and

most wonderful idea of all was sprung.
The Jolly Cure.UI.-

It
.

-was a strange-looking old man with
fishy blue eyes who called and asked per-
mission

¬

to aid the exposition project.-
"Come

.

In to help ye.'J said he. "Got
something that'll make your old show go
like holy smoke. I Just want you to put
an advertisement In all the papers In the
world and In all your prospectuses and on
all your carda that I have a medicine which
will prevent anybody from ketchln' any
disease. Don't cure no disease after you'vo
once got It , but it fixes you so's you simply
can't ketch none. Now you know as well
as I do that millions of folks don't so away
from home in the summer months cos-

they're afraid they'll ketch some disease-
."If

.

they take a dose of this medicine of
mine they can't ketch none. Ki-tch the idee.
You Just advertise In all your docsymcnts
about the medicine and where my place is
and then the people won't be afraid to leave
home. They'll come to the show by mil-

lions
¬

; will look me up and git a dose of the
medicine , and then they'll be safe fer six
months , "

Other advertising schemes aa wonderful
have been freely submitted and the num-
ber

¬

of aspiring wheelmen who have asked
that the exposition buy gaily decorated
wheels and start them across the country
have been many , as have been the men who
wanted to organize a championship Pan ¬

amerlcan Base Ball team to tour South
and Central America ; a championship Pan1j

american yacht to beat the Columbia and j

Shamrock , and a champion bicycle rider to |j

beat Cooper , Bald and the other speed mer-
chants.

-
. I

In other devloua and divers manners the
exposition Is being made famous by loyal I

men , who do what they can by placing on j

gale the best "Panamerlcan cigar" that
ever was ; the finest Panamerlcan ham ,

and sides of bacon that ever grew ; the
smoothest Panamerlcan soap that ever !

boiled and the best " 10-cent Panamerlcan
dinner that ever was served.

Soldier * to He (iunriiii lined.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 1. The arrival of

the steamer Nippon llaru , with the alleged
cases of the Asiatic plague aboard , has
aroused the health authorities to the danger
to be apprehended from the return of vo-
lunteer

¬

regiments from the Philippines. Ar-
rangements

¬

arc being made to establish on

Angel Island a "camp of detention" for
such regiment * as arc fflunil to havn been

expound to contagion The camp will AC *

commodatc about 1,500 men It IB Ihp In-

tention
¬

to qutrtcr there all troops coming
on Infected transport.* .

HYMENEA-

L.llnrronrtllnrn

.

* .

LONDON. July 1 LowU Vernon-Har-
court , eldest son of Sir William Vcrnon-llar-
court , and Miss Mary Ethel Burns , daughter
of the late Walter Burns of New York , for
many years heat ! of the banking house of J.-

S.

.

. Morgan A Co. In tills city , were married
this afternoon nt St. Margaret1 * church-
.Westminster.

.

. The bishop of Wlnchonlcr , lit.-

Hcv.
.

. Ilandalt Thomas Davidson , officiated.
There wore ten lirldeMnalds. The wedding
party Included Mr. Joseph Chonte. the
United States ambassador , nnd Mrs. Chuato :

Mr. Henry White , secretary of tlie United
States cmbaBny. and Mis * White , Mr. James
11. Carter , second secretary of the United
States embassy , nnd Mrs. Carter nnd Sena-
tor

¬

Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts and
Mrs. Lodge.-

Mr.
.

. Choato signed the marrlago register.
The couple received about 700 present * , many
of them being of great value.-

AINSWOaTH.

.

. Neb. July 1. ( Special Tel-
egram.

-
. ) A notable wedding occurred to-

night
¬

In this city. The contracting par-
ties

¬

were William Ramus. a Sioux Indian
from the Sioux reservation some twenty
miles north of Alnsworth , nnd Miss An-
nette

¬

Sulson , an Apache maiden from San
Carlos , Ariz. The groom Is a prominent
ranchman among the Sioux , white the brldo
has been a teacher in the schools at the
Rosebud reservation In South Dakota.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. , July 1. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Miss Ethel Clary, a daughter of M.-

D.

.

. Clary of this city , was married today to
John O. Rowland of Avocn.

FIRE RECORD.-

Vholrnnle

.

fJroccry.-
PITTSBURO

.
, July 1. J. J. Wcldon's largo

grccery , a four-story brick structure on
Market street , was destroyed by flre today ,

entailing a , loss of between $60,000 and $85-

000
, -

on stock and $15,000 on the building.
During the blaze three firemen wore Injured
One of them , Joseph Gels , fell from the roof
of a one-story building adjoining Weldon's
and was fatally injured.

Norfolk Mllllnerr Store.
NORFOLK , Neb. , July 1. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At an early hour this morning fire
broke out In the building occupied by Ada-
Warcham as a millinery store , destroying
the cntlro stock. Loss $1,000 ; Insurance
600. Loss on building , $150 ; fuMy covered
by Insurance.

Cotton AVnrrlioilne.
NEW YORK , July 1. A large warehouse

at the foot of Forty-second street , Brooklyn ,

owned by the Bush company , was badly
damaged by fire today. There were 10,000
bales of cotton in the building and most of
this was either burned or water-soaked.

H of the Ilurllnprton.
CHICAGO , July 1. The net earnings of

the Burlington road for the month of May
were $331,996 , an Increase of $150,067 over
the net earnings of the same month In-

1S98. . The net earnings for the eleven
months ending May 31 were 6017021. a
decrease of $36,747 over the net earnings
for the corresponding period of the pre-
ceding

¬

fiscal year-

.nxponltloii

.

Ailmlimlon rtnte * .
Day admission until 6 p. m. (except Sun-

day
¬

) , 50 cents. After 6 p. m. and all day
Sunday , 25 cents. Buildings and concessions
not open on Sunday until 1 p. m. All main
buildings close at 9 p. m-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Th ntenlnK Weather for Snnday-
vrlth .VothliiK Hotter In Pronpect

for Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON , July 1. Forecast for Sun-
day

¬

and Monday :

For Nebraska Threatening Sunday , with
showers in the western portion ; threatening
Monday ; variable winds.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer Sun-
day

¬

; threatening Monday ; variable winds.
For Iowa Partly cloudy Sunday ; cooler In

eastern portion ; threatening Monday ; va-
riable

¬

winds.
For Missouri Parity cloudy Sunday , in-

cluding
¬

cloudiness Monday ; southerly winds.
For Kansas Threatening and cooler Sun-

day
¬

, with showers in extreme mestcrn por-
tion

¬

; possibly showers Monday ; southeast
to south winds.

Local Ilecoril ,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , July 1. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation compar i withthe corresponding day of the last threevears : ] S33. 1S93. 1S37. lS9 i.Maximum temperature. . . 87 83 n 92
Minimum temperature. . . . 63 63 70 73
Average temperature 76 76 82 84
Pracipltatlon 00 .3i) .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipita-
tion

¬

at Omaha for this day and since
March 1 , ISM :

Normal for the day 74
Deficiency for the day 4
Accumulated deficiency since March 1 . . .230
Normal rainfall for the day IS Inch
Deficiency for the day 13 inch
Total rainfall slnre .March 1. . . . 12.59 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 2.23 Inches
Deficiency for cor period. 1S9S. . . 1.47 Inches
DMlciency for cor. period , 1S97 4.12 Inches

M'CIUS A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Oinclal.

Scrofula , a Vile-

Inheritance. .
Scrofula is the most obstinate of blooa

troubles , and is often the result of an
inherited taint in the blood. S S S-

.is

.

the only remedy which goes deep
enough to reach Scrofula ; it forces out
every trace of the disease , and cures
die worst cnse3.-

My

.

Eon , Charlie , was afflicted from Infancy
with Scrofula and ho suffered so that It ww
impossible to dress him
for three year' . His
nead and body were a-

mass of gores , and his
ryealghl aUo became
affected. No treatment
was 'spared that we
thought would relieve
him. but he grew worseV
until Ills condition wa 0

indeed pitiable. I had )

almost deapntrcd of his
ever cured , when
liy the advice of a friend
we pave him S. S. S ,

( Swift's Specific ) . A de-
cided Improvement was the result , and after
hi- had tas'ii a dozen bottles , no one who knew
of his former drebdful condition would have
recognized him. All the orM on hi * body
have healtii , hl kin li perfectly clear and
imnolh , and he has been restored to perfect
health. Mat S , 3. MiBitr.

MO Elm St. , Macon , Ga.

For 'real blood t-oubles it is a waste
of time to expect n cure from the doc ¬

tors. Blood uiscnses are beyond their
skill Swift's Specific ,

&S.S.rfneBlood
reaches all deep-seated cases which
other remedies have no effect upon. It-
is the only blood remedy guuranteed
purely vegetable , and contains no pot-
ash

¬

, mercury , or other mineral.
Books mailed free to any address by

Ewift Specific Co. , Atlanta , G -

ITCHINGJ.IMBSFor-
Throo Years , Nights Itching

and Burning Terrible ,

WifoSuggostlcUTICURA , Usoslt.
Presto ! What a Change ,

Fools Llko Kicking Doctors for
Throe Years' Suffering , r M-

Th Itching nd hnrnlnit I fmffrml In my tffi-
nd limb * (or three ymriiwers Imlble. Atnlichl

they were wor f , nd woulj kep tn w ke
greater p rt of the night I consulted doctor after
doctor , it * I w trntclllnr on th ro J moil ofi-
my time , tso one of our city doctor * , Norm of I

the doctor * knew wht thn Iroubln w n. I got
* lot of the different Mmpte * of thn mnllclnri-
I hud torn tiilo ? . I found them of no innny
different klndi , thnt I concluded I would Ii e-

to KO to A Cincinnati honpluil before I would get
relief , J hud frrqnfnily twen urirod to try Co-

Ticfru
-

ItKMicntKd , but I h d no fAllh In them.-
My

.
wife finally prevailed npon me to try them-

.l're
.

tel Wnnlfi chi nR , I m now cnrrd , nd-
It I * n permanent euro , I feel like kicking *oma
doctor or mj-telf for sufTnlnit Ihrrfl yc ri when
I could IIMO unfit Cl-ricrru mnetllen ,

Kept. 111S9S. II. JEXKIX8 , MUdloboro , Ky-

.BABY'S

.

' FACE SOLID SORE
My little nephew. John Stannton , WM

with the wont orn I cter aaw nil otcr hit boity.
Ill * head and face at tlmei were a solid > c h and ha-
lutrercd dreadfully llflwasapUUbleftlght. III
father med Ml the remedlei that he heard of, ami
doctored with nil the docton. lie worn a tar ctp ,
alio , which did no good , bnt Rot no relief until ha-
o * d the CCTIOUB * (ointment ) and CCTlCDBt.-
Bo

.

IP. Kow ha Is a rlean. he nllhy child ,

March 31308. 1' K. FOLTZ. 1'ogh'i Han , V-

i.CUTICURA
.

Begins with the Blood and Ends with
The Skin nnd Scalp.

That li to my , Cuilcunt ll or.YKvr, RrfatMt-
of Mood purifiers and'lmmor expelleri. nnrlfict-
thn blond and clrcnlatintf fluid * nf KDXOR II) M .
and thtu rcmovea thn mute , whllo warm b lhi
with CtiTlcOKi Soxr, and etntln anolntlniri with.-
CCTICUR *. ( ointment ) . rralt.it of cmolllrnt ikln-
currs. . cti ane the ikln nd tcalp of cruiU anil-
icalM. . Itrhtnv , hurnlnr. * nd lnn mmitlnn ,
oothr nnd heal. ThunArniprrdlljr.prrmanentlr ,

and economically cured themott tortarlnir , d ( .
fKurlnKliumoriof the nkln.acalp and blood , with
lots of hair , when all other remedies fall.-

Rol.l

.

thronihoutIhtirotU. 1nTTiKDiiDC.C ir,
Bol I'ropt.IJotlon. "Ho rtoCnraEteryllnmor"to .

Il'n i * n4 ttilr br ntlacOflVb YUUK OMN CUTlccti 6oir.

Books
Bibles
Prayer Books
Office Supplies
Blank Books
Artistic Engraving

You will want something to
take home with you.

Call on us , we can supply
you. *

A late book , a nice box of
stationery , a nobby card case ,

or a hundred other neat ac-

ceptable
¬

souvenirs of your
visit.

Our prices tare correct and
we guarantee the quality of
everything we se-

ll.Megeath
.

Stationery Co. ,
Tel. 234. I3O6 Farnam St.-

PROF

.

, MONHEIT

Treats all ail-
ments

¬

of the feet,
both on ladles' and
gentlemen. Ladles'
HnlrdreRSlng and
Hair Goods , Toilet
Preparations. Su-
pertluous

-_ _ __ hair re-

moved
¬

-with electricity. Mall orders
given prompt attention.-

ir.HJ
.

rAIl.YAM ST.
Elevator Service. Paxton blo-

ck.Kodaks

.

and-
Cameras

The Robert-
Dempster Co.

ISIS I'liriinin Street.-
Oiiialiit

.

, .Ve-

il.Vhnlenl

.

< and retail denier * In-

lilioto uiiiillcB. Open Saturday eveiiI-
IIRN.

-
.

*#
I A Doctor

'| or a Lawyer-
S
.J , Can now secure an offica on-

JjT the third floor ot

| The Bee

$ Building

#
* at a very reasonable rent.
* < There la an office vacant now

g ou that floor. It can bo dl-

vlded

-
{ . by a partition , to make

4i , a waiting room and a consults.-

tlon
.

room. Tbli face * Seven-

teentb
-

street and opens on the

X broad corridor. The rent Is
* T only | 15.

| R. C , Peters & Co. ,
jj? Rental Agents ,

GROUND FLOOR.

4
#


